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turies a religious life,1 she yet died a wqrltfiing-jitY 'lieart,
and was reborn in the heaven of bliss!2" "Again, when
Vipassi was Buddha, and again when Yessabhu was Buddha,
she kept the precepts, and was learned and proficient in
doctrine. Again, when Eakusandha was Buddha, and yet
again when Konagamana was Buddha, she took Orders, and
was pure in conduct, learned, and a preacher. At length,
she was, in this Buddha-era, reborn at Eajagaha, in the
family of an eminent burgess, and called Sukka (bright,
lustrous, 'Lucy')- Come to years of discretion, she
found faith in the Master at her own home, and became
a lay-disciple. But later, when she heard Bhammadinna
preach,3 she was thrilled with emotion, and renounced
the world under her. And performing the exercises for
insight, she not long after attained Arahantship, together
with thorough grasp of the Norm in form and in meaning.
Thereupon, attended by 500 Bhikkhunis, she became a
great preacher. And one day, when they had been into
Eajagaha for alms, and 'had returned and dined, they
entered the Bhikkhunis' settlement, and Sukka, with a
great company seated around her, taught the doctrine in
such vvise that she seemed to be giving them sweet mead to
drink and sprinkling them with ambrosia. And they all
listened to her rapt, motionless, intent. Thereupon the
spirit4 of the tree that stood at the end of the Sisters'
terrace was inspired by her teaching, and went out to
Rajagaha, walking about the ways and the squares pro-
claiming her excellence, and saying :
What would ye men of Rajagaha have ?
What have ye done ? that mute and idle here
1	The terra of human life was believed to have been much longer
in earlier ages.    See Dlglia NiJcilya, ii., p. 3.    Of. Gen. v.
2	See p. 1.	3 See Ps. xii.
4 The word for spirit, -devata, lit. deity, is feminine, as are all abstract
nouns in -f/?/ but whether tree-spirits were more usually conceived of
a male or female, or as sexless, is not clear. (7/1 the plates in Cun-
ningham's Bliarkut* and, on tree-spirits generally, chaps, ii and iii.
in Mrs. Phi-lpot's Tlie Sacred Tree. See also Appendix.

